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Under-14s strike gold
THE LEINSTER Juvenile
cross country relays and
Masters cross country
recently tookplace inDun-
boyne.
United Striders fielded

three teams in the relays,
with the under 14 boys
team taking the goldmed-
als. The club’s under 16
womens team finished in
fifthplaceandtheunder16
men picked up the bronze
medals,well done to these
youngathletes.
The Masters women

racewas very excitingwith
Jackie Carty from Kilmore
Athletic Club andWexford
taking a 20 metre lead
going out on the last lap
againstn Pauline Curley,
Tullamore Harriers but
Jackie was caught on the
finishing lineby the former
Olympian, finishing sec-
ond overall and second
over 45.
Ann Sullivan (DMP) ran

a greatc race to finish in
15thplaceandfirstover55,
well done to her, Ciara
Bowe finished in 29th
placesecuringfourthplace

for the county womens
team.
The Masters mens race

had over 150 competitors.
Pat Foley Croghanwas the
firstWexfordmanhome in
28th place followed by
Alan O’Connor (United
Striders) 31st and John
McGrath (United Striders)
32nd.
Ted Flannelly finished

third in the over 50 catego-
ry, Pat O’Callaghan also
UnitedStriders,waseighth
with Stephen Flavin
Croghanninth.
GerMoloneyhadagreat

racetotaketheover55title.
All Masters Athletes are

expected to enter the
All-IrelandMasters, which
is on February 12th at
Waterford IT.
The county will also be

enteringteams intheJuve-
nileBAll-Irelandcompeti-
tion.
TheCounty Junior,Mas-

ters and Juvenile relays
cross country is on Sunday
next, January29thinLings-
town,Tomgaggard, start12
noon.

Myles takes silver
in Ballymurn 5k
SBRATHLETESwereoutin
strongnumbers to support
the Ballymurn National
School 5k on Sunday.
Myles Gibbons continued
his strong start to the year
finishing in second place
overall out of 445 finishers
ina timeof 16:41.
Next home was Tomas

Breen who ran a brilliant
race in 19:18 good for 17th
overall place. CathyMaher
led home the SBR ladies in
23:36whichwas good for a
63rdoverall finish.Shewas
followed closely by Eilish
Kehoein25:00andAnnette
Guinan in25:36.
At theGoreyParkRunon

Saturday, Ian McQuillan
was the first SBR man
home in second place
overall out of 197 finishers.
Ianhashadaverygoodlast
fewmonthsand thisoneof
hisbest finishes in thePark
Run.
He was followed home

byBelindaKehoewhowas
the second overall woman

and15th overall finisher in
22:28. Belinda continues
her good form from 2016
withagreat run inGorey.
LiamBreenwas thenext

personhome in 16th place
in 22:34 and Annette Gui-
nan won her age category
to finish in 25:37. Mag
O’Leary Doyle was next
SBRrunnerhomeinagreat
timeof 28:14.
At theRacing795Duath-

lon Sunday, SBR was well
represented. Fresh off her
sterlingperformanceinthe
Leinster Masters Cross
Country, Ciara Bowe was
second woman home fol-
lowed by YvetteDeacon in
third and Mary Carton
fourth. Well done to SBR,
taking home three of the
top fourwomen’splaces!

A reminder that theSBR
Spring League starts
Wednesday, February 1st
in Ferns at 7.30pm with
registrationfrom7pm. The
first race takes place over
theonmiledistance.

Roisin an athletics star
MENAPIANS ATHLETES
finished off the Winter
League in second place
overall, a big improvement
on last year’s results.
The girls performed par-

ticularly well over the

league out performing the
girls sectionsofall theother
clubs.
The club also took home

a star award with Roisin
O’Reilly winning all four of
the races inher agegroup.

Emily
takes
5k gold
WELLDONEtoBobbyRed-
mond and all the team in
Ballymurn who put on a
great 5k race in aid of two
great causes on Sunday,
Temple Street Hospital and
BallymurnNS.
First Slaney man home

and third overall was Kevin
Murphy ina timeof
17.17andfirstSlaney lady

and first lady overall was
EmilyWaldronO’Connor in
a timeof 20.19.
Well done to Slaney

Olympic’sGerMurphywho
took part in the East of Ire-
landMarathon held in Sta-
plestown, Co Kildare on
Saturday.
Results of the Slaney

OlympicWinterLeague two
mile cross Country held
recently: 1. Brian Maher
11.46; 2. Conal Cooper
11.51;3.MickJordan11.544;
4.DavidKehoe12.09; 5.Will
Doyle 12.53; 6. Colin Garry
12.54; 7. Conor Hyland
13.00; 8. Mick Morrissey
13.35; 9. EdCahill 13.37; 10.
Mick Quigley 13.41; 11.
Declan Ivers 13.41; 12.
Brendan Dillon 13.47; 13.
Ian Rochford 13.58; 14.
Emily O’Connor 14.08; 15.
Noel Kehoe 14.11; 16. Mick
Nolan 14.41; 17. Kelly Long
14.57; 18. Eamon Saunders
15.01; 19. Karen Murphy
16.12; 20. Billy Kinsella
16.13; 21. Joanne Murphy
17.2; 22.MagDunphy17.29;
23. Enda Waters 17.39; 24.
Stephane McKenna 17.54;
25. Donnie Colfer 18.03; 26.
KateDoyle 18.17; 27. Gretta
Roberts Tyrell 18.17; 28. Val
Murphy18.58.
Sunday, 29th January is

the final race of the Cross
Country season in Lings-
town. Ladies race is 4k and
MensRace is 6k.

Athletics AGM
this week
THE ATHLETICS Wexford
AGM will be held on
Wednesday, January 25th at
7.30pmintheRiversidePark
Hotel,Enniscorthy,all clubs
are asked to attend, clubs
have four votingdelegates.
The Athletics Wexford

Awards andMedal Presen-
tation night is on Friday,
February 3rd in the Ennis-
corthy Rugby Club at
7.45pm.
Themain awards are the

Mr Oil Athlete of the year,
the Brother Egan Cup, the
bestcrosscountryclub,best
under 17 man and woman
at the county champion-
ships, national record
breakers, international cer-
tificates and the Kehoe
Foods sponsored Service to
Athletics award.

Aoife Byrne (SBR) leading the pack in the U1 race at the Athletics Winter League at the Enniscothy Sports Hub. Pic: John
Walsh

In-form Striders retain
Winter League crown
THE WINTER League had
an exciting finale on the
track in Enniscorthy last
Sunday afternoon when
UnitedStriderswerelooking
for their fourth win, with
keen competition for the
second third and fourth
spots.
Participation in the

league was high this year
with 257 young boys and
girls competing. Ten ath-
leteswent intothefinalhop-
ing torepeat their success in
winning their age group in
thepreviousroundsinorder
to take home the coveted
star awards.
International athlete Phil

Healy took time out of her
European Championship
trainingschedule topresent
the medals and cup and
spoke to the athletes with
generous words of encour-
agement for their efforts.
The events opened with

the tiny tots, running 60m
with great excitement. Leah
Bolger of Bree retained her
winning streak in the under
8 girls taking home the first
star award.
Nessa Long, Enniscorthy

was second and Catherine
O’Leary of St Pauls third.
Ciara LaffanBree also
secured her star award her
in the under 9 with Chloe
Casey Bree second and Ava
KeaneofDMPthird.
Katie Doyle of Breetook

home a star award in the
under10withMarbelysFer-
nandez, Enniscorthy sec-
ond and Rachel Whelan of
DMPthird.
Abbey Doyle Bree won

theunder11again,securing
her star award followed by

Daniella Stone of DMP sec-
ond and Cara Kelly DMP
third. Orla Deegan of SBR
was not taking any chances
in the under 12 race, she
took command with 300m
togoandwasacomfortable
winner earning her a well
deserved star.
S inead O’Rei l l y o f

Menapianswas secondand
Orlaith Byrne of SBR third.
CiaraMartin, St Pauls had a
fine run towin the under 13
with Eimear Halpin of
MenapianssecondandAoi-
bhinn Mernagh of DMP
third.
Danika Gilshinan of

Menapians won the under
14 followed by Eve Byrne of

United Striders and Lousie
Doyle Striders. Roisin
O’Reilly secured her star
award in the under 15 with
Aisling Power of United
Striders second and Ellie
Quinn of United Striders
third.
Rebecca Bawden and

Allanah Byrne of United
Striders shared the glory in
theunder 16.
JaydenKennyofBreetook

home a star award in the
under 8 boys with Tomas
BrennanofEnniscorthysec-
ond and Liam Kenneally
UnitedStriders third.
CianDonovan, Breewon

the under 9 followed by
Sean O’Brien of United

Striders insecondplaceand
AlfieWhelan ofMenapians
third. KevinO’Mahoney of
DMPsecuredhis star award
retaining his under 10 win.
Cian O’Dowd, DMP was
second with Ronan Shan-
nonofUnitedStriders third.
ConMernagh, DMPwon

the under 11 with Patrick
Kinsella of SBR second and
Sean Lennon of United
Striders third.
CosmoHewlett of United

Stridersmadea late surge to
win the under 12 ahead of
Darragh Breen SBR and
DavidKirwanSBR.
Theunder 14winwent to

ConorDoyle of Bree. Aidan
Shannon of United Striders
was second and Darragh
Flannelly third.
Adam O’Connor United

Striders retained his win-
ningrunintheunder14tak-
ing home a star award and
beating off the challenge of
ConorHollowayof SBRand
JoeByrne, SBR.
Aaron Browne of United

Striders won the under 15
and a star award ahead of
teammates Cian Flanagan
and Patrick Doyle.
Finally Cian Murphy of

Menapians took the under
16 results ahead of Edward
Kinsellaof SBR.
The final result of the

leaguewas awin for United
Striders, a fantasticachieve-
ment for the club to retain
this cupsoconsistentlyover
the last few years. Menapi-
answeresecondwithSBRin
thirdplace.
Well done to everyone

andthanks toall thehelpers
who ensured the four
roundswent so smoothly.

Ailbhe White (Menapians AC) pictured at the Athletics
Winter League at the Enniscothy Sports Hub. Pic: John
Walsh

Dean tops bill in Saturday
night boxing tournament
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